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Abiidge~ Version of Tae=d 

Te$timOny_o!-Wa~hinqton Pere>. 

(SWEDEN,' August 1976) 

I arrived on 13/14 August }976 having left Argentianfor this cOuntry 

(Sweden). :1 and my family had lett Uruguay fo:: Argentina2Y ye'ar:s ago, 
';. 

~J\d "tK' "triPCre II ving in Moron. ProVince of ~enos Aires. 

On 13 June about 4.00 to 4.15 am people burst violently into my .. ' 

~s~:demanding whether WashingeOn Perez lived there. We found ourselves 

eo;nfrol1ted \,li th a group of eight heavily armed p~ople. They identified 

themselves as. uruguayans and Argentinians. They said they had someone 

they wanted me to see and tht there was nothing against me in Argentina 

as I wa~ ~rtir.9 ar:t:! liv,in,9 in the, country with my'fami\Y i"n' canplcte 

le-gali ty w one of them. said :to me ~~Look Perro,~' be qulet because th~'re'" are 

no problems, you know me, and you know some ~o?le who are here"" My 

sons said that ~ne of them should be allowed to accompany me, to which 

they agree~ ~ . 

~e 'drove for 20 or 2S minute$~ Durir.g the journey they cc~~uni~ated 

by ~~dio .with ~ople at some headquaJ."ters telling them how far away they 

wer:e ~d, how long they would take to get there .. 

We arrived, a metal door ..... as ra,"sed and we drove into what ·ap~·3red 

to be a garage~ ~c~use of the light I could see other, cars and vans , 
it was very' cold.. I was taken ~\l~ of the car and [nade to c'lirnb some stairs 

initially made of cement but lat~ of wood. I went through a door which 

was th~ closed and. the scarf covering my eyes was removed. 

I found myself with. the s~me group.or men who had been to my hou£e 

and some others whom I had not seen beJore. When r entered the room I 

identified the man who had spoken to me at my.home with absolute certainty' 

as a coL'MLissar of the Uruguayan police intelligence, ~omrni's&r cempos.~rmida _ 

3: knew him from the time 1. was arrested in Uruguay. \'Ji th h1m we,:) someooe 

they called chief and colonel, also e Uruguayan. 1 ~a$ also able to 

identify the brother of Colonel Barrios who is command~r of the Libertad 

{ ,~, 1:,(,'(; 
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Prison. There was also a ceptain in the Uruguayan police intelligence. 

a police i~vEstiga~or whose name I am uncertain about. There wa~ also 

an .~gentinian 'colonel.- He told me I had been picked because I was not 

politically involved. They said there were only routine problems in 

Uruguay and that I would be able to return there in two or three months. 

The Argentine colonel then said:. "Look , .... we have a friend of 

yours whom we want you ~~ speak to' ~ fortunately we managed to snatch 

this person from a place ~ere he h~q been det~ned. W4 don't want to 

blame others, but he had bAen detained by the Arger:.tine Federal Police, 

during the time he waS there. • ." What a tremendous shock when c~~ade 

Gatti appeared:, I had known him since 1952. . . . . Gatti was active in the· 
, ' , 

Uru9u~yan students' federati on I he. was also a founder of the.Con~cnclon 

Nacional d~ Trabajadores of IJruguey and a meml:er of ~~~O~ r 
EsbJdientil. I embraced Ga.tti and sa~ tha~ tds.left arlO was: badly infected 

~~d·his whole arm was inflamed. Gatti told me that it harunot be~n.his 

idea to invclve me in this, and that he had been deteined for four or 

five days~ (Gatti was abducted. on 19 June) 

The Argen~nian colonel said: !I\oJell Ga~ti, we are. going to. make a 

suggestion to. Do~.Perro. We want ~ sum of lOoney for Gatti -
'- a big s~ of money.1I 

det~ined in Uruguay~ 
with gr •• t difficulty. 

Th:y also prop~se~ t~ release some 10 comocades 

Gattl's.f?:yes were very inflamed' and he sat down 

Th~y left us alone So that Gatti could explain 

to me whom I should contact. Gerardo and I both felt .that this group 

'~f iridividu~ls was resp.onSiole for the 1c.idnapplr1:9' ~d murder of Senators 

Michelini a~d Gutierrez Ruiz; in Argentina as they had used an exp,ression . . . . 
""nen tblk...i..lly lo I,.lS about hur~yin9 up the negotiaticns that he.d been used 

when Michelini wos taken from his home "your time is up" (llego la ~ora). 

--."..-,--~-" .. ~ .. -- ... - .. ,-.- ._--_ ....... ..!. ~ .. -~ .. - .• - .... -, '" .. ,'~ ... ' ..... 

(He deduced t.his because of his uni~orm~. Argentini~ accent and 

bec(!,use he Was addressed as colonel. by ,the others .. ) 
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:!be Uruguayan pror.-.i."<l that. I w¥.d not be followed. :!bey warned 

me to make cOil tact as quiCkly as pcssible for Gatti·s and my. own safety. 

They then referred to a meal. I had recently, had at Flores railway station. 

Campos Hermida boasted: '"Loalc 'WI!' could have gone to another country in 

LaUn America or Europe but We chose you as interJTIediary'l. 
'. . . . 

They repeated that they 'k'Ould now accompany me and drop me neat' my 

home. Before leaving they took me to another ,:e>M. that is .to the ..• ..., 

._ ~OCiiQ 'Whe~e the', had ftrst. t.eken me.. One of thetl\ said, ··We, repeat What: 

we. have already sa.id today; don't go to anyone but ~ designated contact; 

~ aren't interested in who it is\ but that you find him as, soon as .poss

ible .. II Whi];e this person 'Was talking another Argentinian colonel opened . . . 
a strong bOx containing large S\ll'l'lS of Argentinian and uruguayan money 

together with passports and Argentinian identity care.. they said ·they , 

would give me a certain amount of money if they had to, but I didn.'.~ 

believe them at all.. They also said there would bf? no prOblem in my going 

to another country once my role as int:.~~ediary WaS over. They added, 

"We repeat that you .try to do this as quick~Y as possible because we know· 

there are -In."ays in which the friends cf Gatti can obtain through unions 

and solidarity organizations if, Europe, the money_ that w~ want .. " :' 

. r was then driven with my son to the ,Ramos Mejia rFU1~~y station 

~ere they left us .. 

On Tuesday, I ma.'1B.ged to contact a friend of; Gatti 1. and outlined 

the proposal'tntlde t . The ran50m in exchange for the release of 10 comrades 

in Uruguay, and the release of Gatti via an embassy. 1 told them 'speed 

was essential. Gatti's friends distrusted the "gang','. 

Later that Week the corn.iades told me where to collect an envelope , 

containing the reply to the abjuctoc$. The.; same night. the tlgang l1 called 

me only 20 minutes or so after I had collected the packet to, say they: 

were'coming to fetch'me. I was picked up by a Ford Falcon or ~orino 

(police use thi~ type of car without registration plates). I was t~ken 

hoOded'to the s~'place again, They mentioned that they were a Nazi 

fa~cist 9rouP and there was a framed picture of Hitler on the wall. 

The gang reacted furiously to the comrades' demands that they have 

a note 'written in Gatti's own hand and guarantees about his physical 

and mental health~ I waS taken to see Gatti who \o,'a5 i,rl bed, his ann waS 

less inflamed and he had been to see a surgeon. One o,f ~he men. a polic1l!

ma~, joked and said that he had been to the Campo de Mayo (the largest 

military harrack!. in the Provir.ce- Qf SJenos Aires). This caused much 
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angeX'amcng the,capt~~s. Gatti·was recovering 8, little but he told me 

that he had been t.ung for: he dian;t tn"", how long and badly tortured. 

'He had been hung '"ith his ..;",;,. .bc,,;e ~is head and the handcuffs had cut 

into"his left arm. 

'!tIen the officials reappeared with a pl\otographer:~o tool< a shOt 

of 'Gatti in bed shOl<ing his am and me holding a ccpy of that day's 

I.a Tarde (29-30 June) ",hich I had brought. r "'as instructed to hand the 

-photo oVer to Gatti's cOmrGccS. On thi$ occa~ion I, was not allowed to 

,speak with Gatti alenE!... They warn~d me to speed _ up the negotiations 

Perez made contact once mere ," . . "1 
, 'With the comrades and was then collected by the: gang.. A week: must: nave 

beca"use the gang was getting ner~ous. 

elapsed. 'l'hh time when they picked rnc: uP. the second car whi¢l waG a 

support vehicle could not be seen, .~ey di~ a p-turn to s~e ·what had" 

happened to them. The support car had been intercepted by the Argentinian 

p1ai!l-clOthes Police. r 'could se'S: all thi:. :through the. ,cn.r _b~ck window. 

I saw'the,Colonel take Qut a d~cume~t - he ~as,holding a weapon - after 

a minute's disC".Jssion he return~d to the car an~ said El,:,erything was 

alright •. I was then taken again to the same place, I saw, Gatti who 

said he was getting better. He said he was worried about me and said 

'''what a terrible job you have". The gang cpe.ned the note from the com

rades and exclaimed "these people are messing 'Us at'ound too much. 

They're just pulling our legs, they want,nude -photos (front and profile) 

and tapes. That I s too much. Yes we are going to wipe them out. The 
" time has corne .. ti 

I was $~nt e':u!y .., .. ith yet a.'1:1nhcr me!:isage for. the comrades. I waS 

also given later a handwr.tten letter from Ga~ti outlir~ng the proposal 

that he be released through an embc;:ssy. unfortuna~elY I was una,ble to 

make ·contact with the comrade's.. On about 17 July the. "gang" collected 

me again. They came to get me from the kiosk where I sold newspapers. 

They' 'were in a mote serious mood this time. One of them held a machin~ 

gun and another a lnrge' rifle and motioned me to g~t in the car. There 

. was ·'a pOlice c~ nearbY about 4C-SO metr~s from the corner .but the gang 

could stand there in plain view with their weaponz without having problems. 

I was take,n to the semI!! place... Thay asked .if I had made, cont:act, .. 

I had to say flO" one then said "Well give it back to me. its allover 

"'nOW." I asked what he rn'"cant bUt he just took back the letter and tore 

it up, saying "th'E! Gatti business is over".. I asked to see Gatti but they 

told me l couldn1t. that I W05 only the rnc;':diato("" They told me 'aggress-

t, 
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ively not to mention Gatti again. 

They told me, ~ere was a perst.n 1=hey wanted to see ... '!l'",ere were 

InOre of themithan.before. ~at night. some'people> appeared to have just 

come frart.una~ay, both 'police" and military. Someone carne in ~r few 

minutes later. ~f r had be~n scared·the first time r had seen Gatti yo~ 

can rlllagine what I felt when I saw someone appear witlitUs hands tied 

wi th a long rope t his he.ad covered with a Wh.i te scarf t like a rmumlY .. 

They l';emoV'ed the sCaJ::'f and I saw Leon Duarte, pro:rl.nent Untgu<J.ynn trad~ 

. W'lionist, founding member of the C~cion21~~.!.-t?!:_J.C!.~!~abaiadore5t 

a member of .lli::.s..i.=.!!:P ... c?-!..2E.r~ Estudiantl1 and a personal friend.. He 

$tood in a battered jacket and a dirty shirt and had clear signs Q~ tor

ture. He was barefoot and his feet were completely white. He had obviously 

been standing a long time in sane cold place, he was in a very ill-used 

state. 
~e embrdced~ I asked Dut.":lJ:.'"t~ whr:.t they had meant by "the Gatti 

bUsiness ViaS finished'i but I don' t t.lUnk he realised that he was .. in the ' 
same pl,ace <;is Gatti. I asked him lIltlhen did they take yOU?" The "gangn 

told me to restrict myself to listening. Leon answered me a1"1 the-' same". 
'I They tQ':)k m~ from La Rioj~ St .. about fout' or five days ago_II (~arte'V~3s 

abducted on 13 ,July). uFor four days I h~ven·t eaten anything but a 

,slice of bread and a glass of wate.r"", He had clearly been brutally 

tortured. MI:;.m<?ries of all this cometo me continually, 24 hours a (!dY •. 

.. If ! hod only been able to help. It seemed I was still to be the 

intermediary. I asked them again what had h.ppened to Gatti. They told 

::e ,.t;o, be q"..!i~t a"1d :U:.~ten to Leon Duarte. He said tlLook, "Perroll (we 

called each other by cur nicknames Perro and Loco,we had been friends for 

24 y~ars) .. "The fact is that if you acr::ep~ to he intert'nediary these people 

are sU9gesting that we can ohtain a large sum of'money.. These people 

want money, they' want dollars, many dollars.. I don't' knQ\orhow we can do 

this but you must. take the proposal to the comrades. But it's up to you 

if you Wimt to continue being the intermediary or not .. " What alternative , 
did I have? The Argentinian jumped up and said that. I had to accept., 

One of them ~aid angrily that Duarte should be given food and shoes. "I 

am going ror a pair of shoes t there are forty pairs of shoes below.. .It 

was clear that 'not only Gatti was or had ·been ther~ and Duarte but the 

26 others who had falleR into their hands. I don't know if it was just 

an expression but the fact of there being forty pairs of shoes was an 

indication that there were many lUOt'e people there. I said goodbye to 

., 
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Duarte, afraid that they would continuo' torturing him • 

. Before leaving the gang se:td to mt-Ql.IesUon about . Gatte "No, no 

,Don Perro, don't asle any moce". They, dropped me off at Linie.r:s and j 

went to my home in Horon. rt was about 1· a.m. or 1.teT~" "My f • .nilY "were 

worried and we then began to di."".£ getting help for- asylum through the 

IJNHCR or scrnething similar. 

A few days later a eOmrede end member of Rot calle4 me who warned 

me "that time was ru.nni.ng out. II Stay calm rut go away .. 11 

.. .. " 

(After th~ sudden end of negotiations with the "9angU Perez 

remained only an;::,ther lS days in Argo:;ontina under the protection ?f 
UNHCR, and, finally found asylum in' Sweden~ ) , 
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